
eTextbook Guide



What are Rising Stars Mathematics eTextbooks?
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Rising Stars Mathematics eTextbooks are online versions of the print textbooks which can 

be used on the whiteboard as a front-of-class teaching tool or shared across multiple 

devices – either in the classroom or for homework. You can assign books to individual 

pupils or groups. 



Getting Started with Rising Stars Mathematics eTextbooks
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1. Log in to My Rising Stars

Rising Stars Mathematics eTextbooks can be accessed from any computer, tablet or 

phone connected to the internet. Any teacher in the school can access this product 

through the school’s My Rising Stars account, at risingstars-uk.com/user. There will 

be a Rising Stars Mathematics Online icon on your dashboard to click to log in to the 

resources. Alternatively, you can navigate directly to the login page using the URL 

my.risingstars-uk.com once your school has purchased the product.

http://www.risingstars-uk.com/user
https://my.risingstars-uk.com/
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2.    Log in to Rising Stars Mathematics

After clicking on the icon, you will be redirected to the login page. Log in using your username 

and password (as a teacher, with an email username, you will not require your centre ID).

If you have any problems with the login process, please contact our online support team at 

onlinesupport@risingstars-uk.com or call 0203 122 6006. Please keep a record of your details 

just in case you forget them:

Username: ________________________________

Password: _________________________________

Centre ID: _________________________________

mailto:onlinesupport@risingstars-uk.com
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3.    Complete the school set-up

Before you start using Rising Stars Mathematics eTextbooks you will need to set up your 

teacher and pupil access. This can be done within the My Rising Stars Admin Hub.

There is a single Admin Hub which manages access to different Rising Stars resources:

You can access the Admin Hub by clicking on this icon in the top right-hand corner. This 

Admin Hubs protects your pupil and teacher data.

Find out more about setting up your school at https://www.risingstars-uk.com/passport/my-

rising-stars#teachers

https://www.risingstars-uk.com/passport/my-rising-stars#teachers
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4.   Share access to Rising Stars Mathematics 

eTextbooks with pupils

Once your teacher account has been approved by the Access Coordinator, you can share 
access with your pupils by clicking on ‘share’ when logged in. Once you have given your 
pupils access, you can assign the eTextbooks to each individual child or to a whole 
group or class.

This is the 

individual 

or group of 

children 

who have 

access 

You can create an 

access link to 

email pupils here
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5. Pupil login

Once you have shared access with a pupil they can login and access the eTextbook. When 
your school subscribes to Rising Stars Mathematics, you will be sent an access email with a 
unique URL for your school centre. Share this with your pupils to give them direct access. 
Alternatively, pupils can log in via: www.my.risingstars‐uk.com and enter the school’s unique 
centre ID and their own login details.

1. Login page at 

my.risingstars-uk.com

2. The eTextbook 

icon is on the 

pupil dashboard –
pupils need to 

click on this to 

access it.
3. Pupils then need to click on the 

eTextbook to open it.

https://my.risingstars-uk.com/
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6. Alternative way to share access with pupils

An alternative way to share access with pupils is to create a link to the eTextbook. You can 
share this link and then pupils can access it without having to log on.

Click      .

Simply copy the url and 

paste it into another 

document or an email to 

send it to pupils. They 

can use this link to open 

the eTextbook.
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If you have also subscribed to Rising Stars Mathematics Resources, you can share 

worksheets with pupils by allocating resources to them through a shared url. You may want 

to do this for the homework sheets. The url will be highlighted when you click        and you 

need to right click to copy it. Then paste it into another document or email.

What other resources can I share with pupils?
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Launch the eTextbook on your whiteboard or other device

Use the left/right arrows below the book to scroll through it page by page.

Click on the contents page icon to jump to different chapters within the book.

Click on the magnifying glass icon to zoom in and click again to zoom out.

Using the eTextbooks as a front-of-class teaching tool
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Where to get help

If you have any problems with Rising Stars Mathematics that cannot be resolved within 

your school, please contact our online support team:

Email: onlinesupport@risingstars-uk.com

Phone: 0203 122 6006

You can find information about accessing our resources on the Rising Stars website:

www.risingstars-uk.com

Minimum recommended screen resolution size: 1024 by 768. For smaller screens, please 

zoom out within your browser in order to view all content.

mailto:onlinesupport@risingstars-uk.com
http://www.risingstars-uk.com/

